Fleaux Infusions Membership Agreement
*A valid ID and credit card is required to enroll in a Fleaux Infusions monthly membership.
*Membership contracts are a 3-month minimum agreement with month to month thereafter.
*Month to month will auto-renew every month with your signed consent.
*Membership fee will be charged to your credit card on the 5th or 15th of the month.
*Appointments at Fleaux Infusions are made on a first-come, first-serve basis.
*You are responsible for scheduling your monthly service(s) in advance to ensure that you
receive your preferred date and time. *Rollover of service(s) is valid on active memberships. If
a membership is cancelled, service(s) will be subject to loss.
*To cancel your membership, you are required to contact Fleaux Infusions with notice of your
desire to cancel your membership at minimum (14) days before your next payment date.
*Per our cancellation Policy, please provide 2-hours’ notice of appointment cancellation to avoid
being charged a no-show fee.
*Fleaux Infusions reserves the right to cancel any membership at any time.
*Fleaux Infusions reserves the right to adjust membership pricing and services upon thirty(30)
days written notice ti its Members. *Should a member be dissatisfied with any adjustment, the
Member may terminate his/her membership pursuant to the terms stated above.
*Buyer hereby authorizes Fleaux Infusions to make monthly charges to the credit card provided
at the time of sign up. *Membership fees will continue each month following your sign update
as described in this agreement. In the event that charges are declined or otherwise not paid,
then Fleaux Infusions is granted expressed permission to resubmit the charge. If the
membership fee is uncollected for a second time, the buyer's membership will be placed on hold
until the monthly fee is remitted in full. During this hold period, no service(s) may be redeemed.
If the balance due is not remitted in full within thirty(30) days from the due date, then this
contract will become null and void and the buyer's membership will be terminated. A one (1)
month fee will be assessed to any balance not remitted in full.

I have read and fully understand the terms and conditions regarding Fleaux Infusions Monthly
Memberships.

NAME:_____________________________________________________
DATE:______________________

SIGNATURE:________________________________________________

STAFF SIGNATURE:__________________________________________

